
 
 

 
 
 

Join us at Catharine Clark Gallery for an evening of performance, wine tasting and a silent auction. 
 

 

 
 
 
 

 

The gallery concludes its 2019 BOX BLUR season of performances with its annual holiday benefit on 

Sunday, December 15. This year's event supports the San Francisco Arts Education Project 

(SFArtsED). For 51 years, the San Francisco Arts Education Project has partnered children in San 

Francisco public schools with some of the Bay Area's finest artists in the visual and performing arts 

for life changing in-school residencies, after-school programs, weekend workshops, and summer 

camps. 

Join us on December 15 from 4 - 6pm for performances by students from SFArtsED's Players, 

featuring songs from the musical Matilda. 

https://cclarkgallery.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b92a03bd1cb20bb97772cdb30&amp;id=6ff8cd5955&amp;e=b995c605b4


 
 

There will also be an interactive performance by artist Ellen Sebastian Chang from our current 

exhibition How to Fall in Love in A Brothel which is up through December 21st. 

 

The Silent Auction will include studio visits with artists: Al Farrow, Andy Diaz Hope and Laurel Roth, 

Deborah Oropallo, Jon Bernson, Josephine Taylor, Kara Maria; the opportunity to commission your 

own piece of melted lead crystal with Katherine Vetne; a printmaking lesson with Mullowney 

Printing; and tickets to SF Dance Film Festival 2020. 

 
 

 

 

Tickets are available via Eventbrite and are $25. Children under the age of 12 do not need to 

purchase a ticket. 100% of the proceeds go to San Francisco Arts Education Project 

Donate to BOX BLUR 2019 

Donate to SFArtsED 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 

Hard Six Cellars produces minimal intervention, single-vineyard wines from the Napa and Sonoma 

Valleys. Co-owner Wayne Fingerman will be pouring their 2015 Sauvignon Blanc and will be 

available to answer questions about their project. Twenty five percent of all sales at the event will 

directly benefit SFArtsED. The winemaking effort at Hard Six Cellars strives to produce wines that 

are true expressions of vintage and place, letting each season and site make its mark. Hard Six 

https://cclarkgallery.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b92a03bd1cb20bb97772cdb30&amp;id=de27e7093f&amp;e=b995c605b4
https://cclarkgallery.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b92a03bd1cb20bb97772cdb30&amp;id=5e02390d05&amp;e=b995c605b4
https://cclarkgallery.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b92a03bd1cb20bb97772cdb30&amp;id=fe34e2ffb9&amp;e=b995c605b4
https://www.sfartsed.org/donate/
https://cclarkgallery.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b92a03bd1cb20bb97772cdb30&amp;id=887e04cb2f&amp;e=b995c605b4


Cellars wine labels exhibit works by Nancy Grossman (Tasmanian Meanmouth, 1969 and Cloud 

Figure Seated, 1976) and Jay DeFeo (Seven Pillars of Wisdom No. 7, 1989). These artists bring 

expressive force and an underlying grace to their work, each in their distinct manner. Hard Six 

Cellars hopes to convey that same spirit in their wines. 

 
 


